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The
Petersheim
Academic
Exposition
Seton Hall University The Petersheim Academic Exposition
2019 Schedule of Events
Additional events will be coming soon. If you wish to add your event to
the schedule, please  ll out the 2019 Petersheim Event Form » 
Tuesday, April 23, 2019
Department of Catholic Studies: Italy in the Footsteps of the Saints
Poster Session 
Italy has long held a pre-eminent place in the development of Western
Civilization's art, music, architecture and political thought. Closely
linked with these accomplishments is Italy's role as a spiritual center for
the Christian world. From the time of the Apostles Peter and Paul to the
present day, the religious prominence of Italy continues to be felt. This
course will examine Italy's spiritual contributions primarily through key
 gures women and men and the in uence they have had upon the
spiritual, artistic and cultural growth of world Christianity. 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (University Center, Main Foyer)
Petersheim Interdisciplinary and Study Abroad Poster Session  
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (University Center, Main Lounge Foyer)
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Baccalaureate Social Work Poster Presentations: Examining
Poverty from a Social Justice Perspective 
This poster session will feature the capstone research done by
undergraduate social work (B.S.W.) students on issues related to poverty.
This research, featured at a recent statewide policy symposium, is
critical to the important role of social workers in examining the causes
and impacts of public problems, such as poverty. 
10:30 a.m. – Noon (University Center, Main Lounge Foyer)
INIP: CURE, GORE, and CORE Poster Session 
The Course-based Research engages both graduate and undergraduate
students in next generation Omics research. 
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (University Center, Main Lounge Foyer)
SGA Hosts Former New Jersey Governor Codey to Discuss the
Importance of Mental Health & Wellness & a "Stigma-Free
Campus" 
The SHU Student Government Association is excited to host former New
Jersey Governor, Richard J. Codey, to discuss his work with The Codey
Fund for Mental Health, and speci cally Codey's Stigma-Free Campus
Campaign. The discussion will focus on the importance of creating an
inclusive environment while discussing the importance of mental
health and wellness for college-age students speci cally within the state
of NJ. Student Government Association, in conjunction with Counseling
and Psychological Services, and the O ce of Student Life are excited to
host this interactive discussion. 
Noon – 1:00 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
2019 Petersheim Academic Exposition Keynote Lecture  
Welcome Address: Dr. Mary Meehan, Interim President  
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Karen Boro , Interim Provost  
Keynote Title: "Curiosity: Share, Honor, and Unite" 
Noon – 2:00 p.m. (University Center, Main Lounge) 
R.S.V.P. for Opening Lunch Ceremony 
 
Petersheim Interdisciplinary and Study Abroad Poster Session 
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. (University Center, Main Foyer)
S.H.U. OMICs featured by the Course-based Research Laboratory
Oral Presentation 
The Course-based Research engages both graduate and undergraduate
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students in next generation Omics research. 
2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
Department of Catholic Studies: Italy in the Footsteps of the Saints
Oral Presentation 
Italy has long held a pre-eminent place in the development of Western
Civilization's art, music, architecture and political thought. Closely
linked with these accomplishments is Italy's role as a spiritual center for
the Christian world. From the time of the Apostles Peter and Paul to the
present day, the religious prominence of Italy continues to be felt. This
course will examine Italy's spiritual contributions primarily through key
 gures women and men and the in uence they have had upon the
spiritual, artistic and cultural growth of world Christianity. 
2:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge)
Petersheim Interdisciplinary and Study Abroad Oral Presentation
Event 
2:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge) 
Department of Higher Education Leadership, Management and
Policy and Department of Professional Psychology and Family
Therapy 
Graduate students' experiences with campus-based support services and
advisement. 
Developing, and understanding the impact of, student support systems
on campus has been a priority for researchers and administrators in
higher education, focusing on academic success. Recently, a rising
concern about graduate students' mental health has heightened
awareness about the nationwide de ciency of population speci c
support systems on campus for the graduate student population. When
compared to the general population, graduate students are six times
more likely to experience depression and anxiety (Evans, Bira, Gastelum,
Weiss, & Vanderford, 2018). Given this critical reality, we propose a
guided discussion to explore graduate student experiences with support
on campus, including the role and impact of an advisor. This discussion
will also consider perceptions of faculty/professors' advising
responsibilities, contributors to "good  t" between students and their
advisor, individuality of rapport building, quali cations or training of
faculty advisors, realistic expectations when compared to current
realities, and the challenges inherent in assessing and evaluating
advisement. Our goal in convening this guided discussion is to share
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information about graduate student support systems, provide a more
comprehensive understanding of the current community climate, and
expose potential gaps in the higher education and related literature for
future research. 
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Jubilee Hall, Room 388)
Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Poster Session  
5:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. (McNulty Hall, Atrium)
Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Petersheim Symposium  
Keynote Speaker: Prof. Joseph BelBruno, Dartmouth College  
Title: "Polymer Sensors: A Journey from the Laboratory to a Viable
Company" 
5:45 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (McNulty Hall, Amphitheater)
Wednesday, April 24, 2019
Great Minds on the Green 
University Green 
Join us for a daylong celebration of the University's top student and
faculty scholars featuring trivia competitions, brain puzzles and "Great
Minds" giveaways. 
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Explore, Innovate and Create: Full STEAM Ahead 
Join the TLT Center for a day of exploring and creating using technology!
Visit counties across the globe using the Oculus Rift VR and Google
Earth or virtually partake in wild animal adventures with Nat Geo Wild.
Virtual travel not your thing? Create the strongest bridge using nothing
more than tape and Popsicle sticks. Not up for the challenge? Make a
hologram sel e using your cell phone or code a Sphero robot through an
obstacle course. Participate in one or all of the activities and receive a
gift! 
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (Space 154, Walsh Library)
Multi-Culture Day  
11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. (Fahy Hall)
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Focus on Newark: Social Policy Symposium and Poster
Presentation 
Masters of Social Work Program, Social Policy Course is hosting a
Symposium that will focus on Social Policies related to the City of
Newark. We will have round-table discussions, invite community
leaders and present Social Policy Poster Presentations that will address
various social problems in the City of Newark, NJ.  
2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. (Jubilee Hall, Atrium)
School of Diplomacy and International Relations Poster Session 
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (University Center, Main Lounge)
Leading to Discovery - A Path toward an Authentic Life 
Re ecting on Bernard Lonergan's account of human development leads
one to consider the relationship between self-appropriation and
authenticity. The goal of a "fuller development," one's own being-in-the-
world, requires following several steps on the path toward authenticity.
This presentation is sponsored by the Center for Vocation and Servant
Leadership and will explore those steps, focusing on the subject's
context of the world mediated by meaning as well as on the Functional
Specialties. 
2:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. (Walsh Library, Beck Rooms)
Fr. Stanley L. Jaki, O.S.B. Distinguished Lecture  
Speaker: Sir Steven C. Cowley, Ph.D. (Director of the Princeton Plasma
Physics Laboratory, U.S. Department of Energy & Princeton University) 
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (SC 101 – Lerner Amphitheater, McNulty Hall)
Department of Physics Student Research Symposia  
Oral and poster presentations of physics research conducted by SHU
Physics students  
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. (McNulty Hall, Amphitheater)
Thursday, April 25, 2019
Shakespeare Day  
The annual celebration, hosted by the English Department and English
Honor Society (Sigma Tau Delta), to celebrate the works of the bard. In
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addition to readings, including a reading of a full-length play, music,
food, and games. 
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge)
University Libraries 
Martha Loesch (Associate Professor) and Samah Alshrief (Graduate
Student, Higher Education Program) will discuss her experience with
the ICPSR (Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research)
Summer Program in 2018 and her plans for 2019. Through University
Libraries, SHU faculty and students have access to this data archive of
more than 250,000  les of research in the social and behavioral
sciences. ICPSR hosts 21 specialized collections of data in education,
aging, criminal justice, substance abuse, terrorism, and other  elds.
Learn more about how ICPSR can help with your data searching and
storage. 
Thursday, April 25 
11:00 a.m. – Noon (Common Area, 2nd Floor, Walsh Library)
12th Annual Department of Biological Sciences Symposium  
Opening remarks and poster session  
3:30 p.m. – 5:25 p.m. (McNulty Hall, Atrium)
13th Annual Fr. Cotter Memorial Lecture 
"Up Close and Personal: Gods and Mortals in Classical Athenian Art" by
Professor Alan Shapiro. 
Dr. Shapiro is Professor of Classics and W. H. Collins Vickers Professor of
Archaeology Emeritus at Johns Hopkins. Also sponsored by the Classics
Club and Eta Sigma Phi 
4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. (Arts & Sciences Hall, Room 109)
Diversity and Empowerment Symposium  
4:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge)
Peer Leader Panel Discussion 
At this panel discussion, attendees will hear the unique experiences of
members of the Inclusion Alliance. These members, known as Peer
Leaders, led one of the University's inclusion initiatives last semester by
facilitating a class on diversity and identity in all 67 University Life
classes. They will share their experiences of the initiative from being
taken o  campus for a weekend of training, to encountering resistance
from students in the classroom, to facilitating the ULIFE class during the
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same week as the Concerned 44 protests. After the guided discussion,
the panel will be open to follow-up questions from attendees. 
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge)
Department of Biological Sciences Symposium  
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Subhash C. Pandey (Department of Psychiatry,
College of Medicine, University of Illinois at Chicago) 
Keynote Title: "Alcohol Use and Anxiety Disorders: What We Learned
from the Brain Epigenome" 
5:25 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. (SC 101, Lerner Amphitheater, McNulty Hall)
Department of Catholic Studies 
Catholic Studies induction to Delta Epsilon Sigma (Alpha Mu local-Seton
Hall chapter) a National Scholastic Honor Society for Students of
Catholic Colleges and Universities. 
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (Chapel of Immaculate Conception)
Department of Public Relations  
Student Presentations of exemplary campaigns from the 2018-2019
academic year  
5:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. (Jubilee Hall, Room 677)
Russian Academic Olympics  
A lively contest that tests (and teaches) knowledge of the Russian
language and culture. Everyone is welcome to participate or come
observe. Plenty of Slavic food and prizes. 
6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. (Fahy Hall, Room 236)
Friday, April 26, 2019
Honor Seminar  
Presentations of eight seniors conducting Honors research in History  
9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. (Fahy Hall, Room 308)
First-Year Symposium  
9 :00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
Mandela-King Symposium on Global Justice  
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
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Psychology Research Symposium  
12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. (Jubilee Hall, Room 383)
UPitchNJ 2019  
Seton Hall University is hosting the fourth annual statewide collegiate
business startup competition UPITCHNJ 2019. Twelve universities in
New Jersey will pitch startup ideas to a panel of judges who are
successful entrepreneurs and state o cials involved in
entrepreneurship and innovation. Dr. Karen Boro  will give welcome
address and keynote speaker is Marcus Weldon, President of Bell Labs.
Students, faculty, administrators and alumni from all the universities are
invited. Attendees and participants will learn about entrepreneurship,
innovation and the process of developing an idea into a viable business
model. 
1:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. (Bethany Hall Rooms A, B, and C)
Department of Mathematics & Computer Science Second Annual
Alumni Colloquium  
Speaker: Dr. Victoria Fontaine ('12) 
Title: How to Make Daisy Chains: A class of not-quite series-parallel
graphs and its excluded minors 
1:15 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. (Arts and Sciences Hall, Room 110)
Department of Mathematics & Computer Science  
Dr. John J. Saccoman Awards of Excellence 
Pi Mu Epsilon Induction Ceremony and Student Awards  
Mathematics Honor Society 
2:15 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. (Arts and Sciences Hall, Room 109)
Department of Mathematics & Computer Science  
Student Poster Session  
3:15 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (Arts and Sciences Hall, Room 110)
Department of Psychology Honors Reception and Lombardi
Scholarship Awards  
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
2019 Petersheim Academic Exposition Closing Ceremony  
3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (McNulty Hall, Amphitheater)  
R.S.V.P. for the Closing Ceremony
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Department of Catholic Studies 
Annual New Jersey Catholic High School Essay Contest 
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (Immaculate Conception Chapel)
Department of Catholic Studies 
Annual Msgr. James Cafone Catholic Mission Vitae Gaudium Awards for
Catholic Studies Majors and Minors 
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. (Immaculate Conception Chapel)
Connected Events
TLT Center Poster Design Workshop 
Need a poster for your presentation? We're here to help. This session will
highlight best practices and design tips for academic poster design. 
Wednesday, March 20 
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. (Space 154, Walsh Library)
TLT Center Poster Design Workshop 
Need a poster for your presentation? We're here to help. This session will
highlight best practices and design tips for academic poster design. 
Thursday, March 21 
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. (IHS Campus: Room 1513)
Social Justice Symposium  
Saturday, March 23  
9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor’s Suite)
Dutch Neck Elementary School Science Day 
An outreach event of Seton Hall's chapter of the Society of Physics (SPS)
seeking to encourage interest in Science, Technology, Engineering and Math
(STEM). 
Friday, March 29 
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (Dutch Neck School, West Windsor, N.J.)
Monsignor Cafone Lecture Series 
Featuring Dr. Sara Pecknold from Catholic University 
Tuesday, April 2 
2:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (University Center, Chancellor's Suite)
The Ukrainian Catholic Church - A Repository of the National
Ukrainian Identity 
Thursday, April 4 
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11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. (Walsh Library, Beck Rooms)
Immaculate Conception Seminary School of Theology  
Speaker: Je rey L. Morrow, Seton Hall University 
Title: "Alfred Loisy and Modern Biblical Studies" 
Lecture and Book Signing. Registration is encouraged. 
Please email Theresa Miller at: theresa.miller@shu.edu 
Thursday, April 4 
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. (Chapel of Christ the Good Shepard, Lewis Hall)
Charisms in the Life and Mission of the Church by Dr. Cecil M. Robeck 
Tuesday, April 9 
3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (University Center, Faculty Lounge)
Eco-Fest Celebration 
Hosted by the Ecology Club, all student groups are welcome to table on the
University Green. Games, contests, food trucks and free Ben & Jerry's ice
cream! 
Monday, April 15 
Noon – 3:00 p.m. (University Green)
